INTRODUCTION
============

Dental caries is an important public dental health problem and the most prevalent oral disease among children in the world.^[@B1]^ It remains a ubiquitous, global, dynamic disease process and represents a considerable burden for many children while providing challenge for pediatric dentists.^[@B2]^ It is well established that caries levels in industrialized nations have been declined over the last few decades with available data indicating greater reductions occurring on the smooth and approximal surfaces. Occlusal surfaces are at greatest risk of carious attack and a minimal intervention approach is effective if caries is diagnosed at an early stage.^[@B3]^

Occlusal surfaces are the most caries-affected sites in children and adults due to the unique morphology of the pits and fissures and the difficulty in plaque removal; hence, early occlusal caries detection has become a topic of interest in the last few years.^[@B4],[@B5]^ Incipient occlusal lesions are difficult to detect because of the widespread use of fluorides and their superficial remineralization potential that seems to delay cavitation.^[@B5]^ Additionally, the changes in lesion morphology could lead to the presence of occlusal dentine caries under a fissure which seems intact to the naked eye.^[@B6]^ A new visual method, the ICDAS, was devised by an international group of researchers with the goal of designing an internationally accepted caries detection system that would also allow assessment of caries activity.^[@B7],[@B8]^

The reproducibility and accuracy of ICDAS-II has already shown to be promising for occlusal caries detection^[@B9]^ and a potential aid to treatment planning as the preferred care options might be tilted toward preventive or operative treatment depending on the visual assessment, activity of a lesion, and patients' risk status. Probing, visual examination, intraoral film, and digital sensors are the ones most commonly used among various contemporary methods in the diagnosis of caries. Several studies have shown that nearly 25--42% of caries lesions remain undetected by the clinical examination.^[@B10]--[@B12]^ Digital acquisition of radiographs enables digital image contrast enhancement and filtering may increase diagnostic accuracy. Radiovisiography is higher than that of clinical examination in determining the lesion depth and is useful in diagnosing incipient carious lesions. Consequently, various novel methods have been developed and recommended as diagnostic aids to identify and quantify early caries lesions. CarieScanPRO™ which works on the principle of "alternating current (AC) impedance spectroscopy" was developed recently.^[@B2]^ However, only limited data are available in the literature and the performance of this device, which is already on the market, has not been evaluated. Hence, the present study was conducted to evaluate the efficacy of CarieScanPRO™ compared to visual examinations and RVG in detecting occlusal carious lesions.

METHODS
=======

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Institutional Ethical Committee (IEC), and the study was carried out from January 2011 to June 2012. In this study, 150 children with the age range of 5--7 years were selected from the outpatients attending the Department of Pedodontics and Preventive Dentistry. Age group selected was according to the World Health Organization\'s basic oral health survey methods.^[@B13]^ The children included in the study were with occlusal carious lesions with no obvious cavitations on primary mandibular molars and parents were willing for consent. Medically compromised children, teeth with occlusal restorations, attrition, pit, and fissure sealants, frank occlusal cavitations approaching the pulp, hypoplastic teeth, approximal caries, and parents who were not willing for consent were excluded. Before visual examination, the occlusal surfaces of the selected teeth were thoroughly cleaned with a rotating bristle brush and with pumice or water slurry, after which all the three methods of examinations were carried out.

Visual Examination
------------------

Visual examination was performed with child positioned in a dental unit with operating light illumination, 3-in-1 air syringe, a plane mirror, and a ball-end probe. The teeth were initially examined wet and then after drying for 5 seconds with oil-free compressed air by a single examiner for the presence or absence of occlusal caries using the ICDAS-II criteria.^[@B14]^

RVG Examination
---------------

The teeth deemed fit for the study were assessed using RVG and were scored according to Ekstrand et al.^[@B15]^ criteria. The X-ray machine was set to 70 kV at 8 mA with exposure time of 0.8 seconds and the sensor was placed intraorally using paralleling technique for exposure. The digitally recorded images were analyzed using Sopro™ imaging software for the diagnosis of caries. In the selected area for diagnosis, this program provides enamel, dentinal densitometric readings that can be correlated to the possible presence of carious lesions. The extent of caries up to enamel, DEJ, and dentine was determined with the help of grids incorporated in the digital radiographic image. After assessment of caries with RVG, the same teeth were assessed using CarieScanPRO™.

Examination with CarieScanPRO™
------------------------------

The cable and collar were sterilized using tissue wipe and the lip-hook cable was connected to the device. Collar was pushed onto the neck of the device and the single-use sensor with the wire tufts was snapped onto the CarieScanPRO™ collar. Then, cross-infection barrier sleeve was draped over the device and the lip hook was attached to the cable and the metal hook was hung passively over the patient\'s lip (or held in the patient\'s fingers) to close the Alternating Current Impedance Spectroscopy Technique (ACIST) electrical circuit, according to the product manual.^[@B2]^

The test teeth to be scanned were isolated with cotton rolls on both sides of the quadrant, using suction devices and air-dried for atleast 5 seconds with oil-free compressed air to eliminate debris and saliva. The "ENTER" button on the device was pressed to start the measurement and the sensor tip was placed directly at the specific site on the tooth surface to be measured once the blue indicator light flashed after 4 audible beeps, both numeric (0--100) and visual (green colour to red colour) results on LED were displayed on the device. The mean values of three readings of CarieScanPRO™ device were recorded according to manufacturer\'s instructions.^[@B2]^

Operative Intervention
----------------------

After the carious teeth were subjected to visual examination, RVG, and CarieScanPRO™, operative intervention was performed with pit-and-fissure opening (PFO). The caries was removed using airotor with no. 4 round tungsten carbide bur at slow speed. Later, the penetration depth of the carious lesion was validated using Williams\'s calibrated probe, and the required preventive or restorative treatment was rendered. Mild-to-moderate preventive therapy for the teeth having caries up to outer one-third of enamel and the teeth which were having dentine caries were restored with Glass Ionomer Cement GC type IX™ (GC Asia).

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

The data recorded were analyzed statistically using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS-16.0 version, Chicago, Illinois, USA), and the performance of visual examination, RVG, and CarieScanPRO™ was compared and validated with PFO. The sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, PPV, NPV, FDR, FPR, and ROC curve were analyzed. Intraexaminer reproducibility of scores was calculated using Cohen\'s kappa statistics (κ) with a level of significance at 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Only 50 children were available for the study of which eighty eight primary molars were selected for the study based on inclusion criteria ([Flowchart 1](#FL1){ref-type="fig"}). The true caries scores using visual examination, RVG, and CarieScanPRO™ were 87.5%, 62.5%, and 56.8%, respectively ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). CarieScanPRO™ showed better sensitivity (97.4%) and specificity (98%) compared to RVG and visual examination ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) when caries lesions are confined to enamel (D1). In the case of caries lesion in DEJ (D2), visual examination showed higher senistivity (80%) follwed by RVG (66.7%) and CarieScanPRO™ (33.3%), and CarieScanPRO™ showed higher specificity (98.6%) compared with visual examination (67%) and RVG (64.4%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). CarieScanPRO™ showed higher specificity (100) and sensitivity (98.1) compared to RVG and visual examination ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Overall, for D1 and D3 and D4 lesions, CarieScanPRO™ exhibited higher sensitivity while visual examination showed higher sensitivity scores in case of D2 carious lesions ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and results were statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). CarieScanPRO™ scored higher specificity for all D1, D2, and D3 and D4 lesions ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) results showed statistically significant for D~1~ and D~2~ carious lesions (*p* \< 0.001), and for D3 and D4 carious lesions, all the three methods scored more than 92% but the results were not statistically significant (*p* \> 0.05). CarieScanPRO™ showed highest accuracy ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) among three methods in the cases of all D1, D2 and D3, D4 carious lesions, and the results were statistically significant (*p* \< 0.001). Receiver operating characteristic curve was analyzed and represented for all three diagnostic methods at various thresholds (D1, D2 and D3, D4) shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The results show that the CarieScanPRO™ is superior to RVG and visual examination in detecting caries at dentine level. The specificity values at all three cutoff levels were highest for CarieScanPRO™.

![Study design according to Standards for Reporting of Diagnostic Accuracy Studies (STARD) guidelines](ijcpd-12-325-g006){#FL1}

![Percentage of true caries detection with visual examination, radiovisiography (RVG), and CarieScanPRO™](ijcpd-12-325-g001){#F1}

###### 

Comparison of visual examination, radiovisiography (RVG), and CarieScanPRO™ in the diagnosis of caries at enamel cutoff level (D1) compared with pit and fissure opening (PFO)

  *Evaluation D1*                 *Visual examination*   *RVG*   *CarieScanPRO*™   *p value*
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- ------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------
  Sensitivity (%)                 42.1                   63.2    97.4              \<0.001^[\*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Specificity (%)                 82.0                   92.0    82.0                0.07
  Positive predictive value (%)   64.0                   85.7    80.4              \<0.001^[\*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Negative predictive value (%)   65.1                   76.7    97.6              \<0.001^[\*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Accuracy (%)                    64.8                   79.6    88.6              \<0.001^[\*](#TF1-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Significant (*p* \< 0.05)

###### 

Comparison of visual examination, radiovisiography (RVG), and CarieScanPRO™ in the diagnosis of caries at DEJ cutoff level (D2) with pit and fissure opening (PFO)

  *Evaluation D2*                 *Visual examination*   *RVG*   *CarieScanPRO*™   *p value*
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- ------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------
  Sensitivity (%)                 80.0                   66.7    33.3              \<0.001^[\*](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Specificity (%)                 67.1                   64.4    98.6              \<0.001^[\*](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Positive predictive value (%)   33.3                   27.8    83.3              \<0.001^[\*](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Negative predictive value (%)   94.2                   90.4    87.8                0.29
  Accuracy (%)                    69.3                   64.8    87.5              \<0.001^[\*](#TF2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Significant (*p* \< 0.05)

###### 

Comparison of visual examination, radiovisiography (RVG), and CarieScanPRO™ in diagnosis of abnormalities of middle and lower third of dentine (D3 and D4) cutoff level compared with pit and fissure opening (PFO)

  *Evaluation D3, D4*             *Visual examination*   *RVG*   *CarieScanPRO*™   *p value*
  ------------------------------- ---------------------- ------- ----------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Sensitivity (%)                 62.9                   60      100.0             \<0.001^[\*](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Specificity (%)                 92.5                   96.22     98.1              0.14
  Positive predictive value (%)   84.6                   91.3      97.2              0.002^[\*](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Negative predictive value (%)   79.0                   78.46   100.0             \< 0.001^[\*](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Accuracy (%)                    80.7                   81.81     98.9            \<0.001^[\*](#TF3-1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Significant (*p* \< 0.05)

![Sensitivity values for visual examination, radiovisiography (RVG), and CarieScanPRO™ at D1, D2 and D3, D4 levels (D1 = enamel; D2 = DEJ; D3 = outer half of dentin; D4 = inner half of the dentin)](ijcpd-12-325-g002){#F2}

![Specificity values for visual, radiovisiography (RVG), and CarieScanPRO™ at D1, D2 and D3, D4 levels (D1 = enamel; D2 = DEJ; D3 = outer half of dentin; D4 = inner half of the dentin)](ijcpd-12-325-g003){#F3}

![Accuracy values for visual examination, radiovisiography (RVG), and CarieScanPRO™ at D1, D2 and D3, D4 levels (D1 = enamel; D2 = DEJ; D3 = outer half of dentin; D4 = inner half of the dentin)](ijcpd-12-325-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first *in vivo* study to test the new device CarieScanPRO™ in detecting occlusal caries lesions. This is an ideal study design with exceptional combinations of visual ICDAS-II, RVG, and CarieScanPRO™ with age constrained to 5--7 years. Most of the studies conducted on primary molars were *in vitro*^[@B2],[@B16]--[@B20]^ with very few studies *in vivo*.^[@B18],[@B21]^ All *in vitro* studies were of limited value since they do not reflect the difficulties encountered in the clinical setting. Sample size of teeth (*n* = 88) in the present study is comparable to that of the prior *in vivo* study.^[@B21]^ The age group 5--7 years was selected for the study as it is the age group of second caries risk according to the previous studies.^[@B22],[@B23]^ In the clinical setting, dark, discolored fissures that are associated with dentin decay in primary molars can go undetected or misdiagnosed as enamel caries by visual examination and RVG, allowing underlying dentine caries to progress unchecked.^[@B24]^ The CarieScanPRO™ has a higher sensitivity for lesions into dentin as compared to the visual examination and can be a valuable addition to the visual examination for occlusal dentin caries detection in the primary teeth.

Among various diagnostic techniques traditionally employed for caries detection in the field of preventive dentistry, visual examination is the easiest, simple, and economical method of caries detection. Till now, minimal data have been published on the visual ICDAS-II system^[@B14]^ in the primary molars. Literature states that the reproducibility and diagnostic accuracy of it was excellent for the detection of occlusal caries at varying stages of the disease process in both the permanent and primary molars.^[@B5],[@B7],[@B14],[@B17],[@B25]--[@B27]^ Hence, in the present study, ICDAS-II system^[@B14]^ was selected for visual examination. The main advantages of digital intraoral radiography are that they result in fewer errors in the image and fewer environmental problems, as there is no use of chemicals. They also save time and reduce radiation dose to the patient because the receptors are more sensitive. These advantages are significant when dealing with children.^[@B18]^

The radiographic examination of this study relied on the ranked scoring system developed by Ekstrand et al.^[@B15]^ which is the basis of the ICDAS-II criteria, with higher values for diagnostic parameters. The radiographic image size was fixed to a display ratio of 1:1 for higher diagnostic validity according to the study conducted by Haak et al.^[@B28]^ which specified that excessive magnification could result in poor caries detection rate. An ideal diagnostic method should offer high sensitivity and specificity as well as other characteristics such as ease of use and reliability.^[@B14]^ In terms of sensitivity and specificity, the present study showed that the visual examination was less accurate than radiographic method which is contradicting with the previous *in vitro* study^[@B29]^ at D1 and D3, D4 cutoff levels. This could be due to the difference in examiner\'s experiences that differ from this study. In the present study, CarieScanPRO™ showed significantly higher sensitivity value than visual examination and RVG at D1 and D3, D4 cutoff levels, whereas at D2 threshold, visual examination showed higher sensitivity value. The poor performance of CarieScanPRO™ at DEJ may be due to narrow cut-off readings as mentioned by the manufacturer. Also, it is well known that DEJ is less mineralized than either enamel or dentine which contains a higher organic matrix.^[@B30]^ Consequently, the AC-impedance reading of CarieScanPRO™ was much lower than what was expected.

![Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves for visual examination (orange), radiovisiograph (blue), and CarieScanPRO™ (pink) at D1 threshold (A), D2 threshold (B), and D3, D4 threshold (C). *X*-axis: specificity; *Y*-axis: sensitivity](ijcpd-12-325-g005){#F5}

Regarding specificity, CarieScanPRO™ showed significantly higher value at DEJ and dentine compared to other two modalities. Thus, it indicates that CarieScanPRO™ performed better in ruling out the correct level of caries extension at deeper layers, and the performance is partially dependent on the cutoff points used to classify the numerical output into sound, enamel caries or dentine caries scores. Regarding accuracy, the key factor for predicting the efficiency of diagnosis, CarieScanPRO™ showed significance in accurate diagnosis of caries at all the levels of caries at D1, D2, and D3, D4 cutoff levels, respectively. Thus, it elucidates that the overall performance of CarieScanPRO™ is best when compared to visual examination and RVG. The result in the present study is in agreement with Pitts et al.^[@B31]^

In terms of PPV, the overall performance of CarieScanPRO™ was superior to the visual examination and RVG at D2 and D3, D4 cut-off levels, whereas RVG showed higher PPV at D1 cut-off level followed by CarieScanPRO™. A higher value of PPV demonstrates the excellent reliability of the CarieScanPRO™ in making correct positive diagnosis of caries. At D1 and D3 threshold levels, the PPV of RVG was lower than the results of *in vitro* study by Shoaib et al.^[@B14]^ which can be attributed to the inclusion of advanced carious lesion in the previous study that was detected easily in the radiograph and also due to the fact that the radiograph was unable to detect initially demineralized occlusal enamel and dentin lesions.^[@B29]^

Regarding NPV, the performance of CarieScanPRO™ was superior to other diagnostic modalities at D1 and D3, D4 threshold levels, whereas it showed least performance at D2 threshold level as the advanced caries detection device is sensitive enough to detect initial demineralization of enamel and dentine caries. With respect to DEJ, caries progression will be in a lateral direction followed by demineralization into the superficial layer of dentine^[@B32]^ that might have affected the performance of the device in some cases.

The FDR and FPR were assessed exceptionally only in this study, which proved that overall performance of CarieScanPRO™ was best with its low FDR (16.67%, 2.78%) and FPR (1.369%, 1.886%) at D2 and D3, D4 threshold levels, whereas RVG showed low values of FDR (14.28%) and FPR (8%) at D1 threshold. The moderate performance of CarieScanPRO™ at enamel cutoff level may be due to its ability in detecting demineralized tissue which is not perceptible with conventional examinations and also operative intervention (gold standard). It can be credited that the CarieScanPRO™ is an accurate diagnostic modality in the detection of deeper levels of caries and also good at the detection of enamel caries. These findings showed that overall performance of CarieScanPRO™ is good. The relationship between the sensitivity and specificity illustrated by ROC curve analysis was used to evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of visual examination, RVG, and CarieScanPRO™ at D1, D2, and D3, D4 threshold levels of occlusal caries are shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

Receiver operating characteristic curve analysis was used to evaluate the diagnostic accuracy of visual examination, RVG, and CarieScanPRO™ at D1, D2 and D3, D4 threshold levels of occlusal caries. Receiver operating characteristic curve reflects the diagnostic performance more comprehensively than sensitivity and specificity, which were determined by only one cut-off point. In this study, the diagnostic performance of the three caries diagnostic aids showed statistical significance (*p* \< 0.05). The closer a result to the upper left corner, the better it predicts, but the distance from the random guess line in either direction is the best indicator of how much predictive power a method has either best or worst.^[@B33]^ The result was above the random guess line located at the left top corner of the ROC graph, indicating that CarieScanPRO™ has the best predictive power of caries.

The area under the curve (AUC) value for ROC curve of the CarieScanPRO™ was 0.97 at D1 and 1 at D3, D4 present at the upper left corner of the graph which occupied larger ROC area predicted that the device is a high-precisional tool for the diagnosis of occlusal caries in primary molars. The intraexaminer reproducibility was excellent for CarieScanPRO™ at enamel, and dentine (0.77, 0.98, respectively), as expressed by Cohen\'s kappa values. This suggested that the better results produced by the CarieScanPRO™ can be reliably repeated which is a necessary feature of the diagnostic method. The kappa values were moderate for RVG (0.57, 0.20, 0.59) and poor for visual examination (0.25, 0.30, 0.58) at enamel, DEJ, dentine threshold levels, respectively.

Overall visual examination (ICDAS-II criteria) in this study showed lower kappa value which is in concordance with the previous *in vitro* studies.^[@B5],[@B14],[@B25],[@B27],[@B34]^ The kappa value of RVG in this study at D2 threshold level was lower than that of study conducted by Dias et al.,^[@B18]^ while the CarieScanPRO™ showed moderate-to-excellent kappa values at D1 to D3, D4 threshold levels. Thus, it can be attributed that the previous studies were *in vitro* and there may not be any influence of oral environment on the examination of caries with the exception of CarieScanPRO™ which has given high intraexaminer reliability as it does not require examiner\'s experience. The Pearson correlation between CarieScanPRO™ and PFO (gold standard) was found to be in almost perfect positive correlation (0.95) than that of the visual examination and RVG. Thus, it can be noted that the CarieScanPRO™ is a comparatively better diagnostic method.

False positive reading in case of arrested caries by CarieScanPRO™ can be explained by the device principle AC-impedance spectroscopy (resistance), which effectively measures the porosity of the enamel, dentine, and pulp (negligible) along the path of least electrical resistance indirectly. If the active lesion extends into dentine but arrests, the pulp reaction will be the laying down of reactionary dentine, which will have the effect of reducing the overall porosity of the dentine along the electrical pathway of the lesion, thereby increasing the measured electrical impedance of the tooth along that pathway. Reactionary dentine is more like enamel in structure than dentine, and as the impedance of enamel is much greater (by a ratio of 10:1) than that of dentine, the AC-impedance measurements will increase when a lesion arrests in dentine.^[@B35]^

In the present investigation, the comparison among visual examination, RVG, and CarieScanPRO™ was found to be statistically significant for the detection of occlusal caries. In case of stained occlusal surface, only the CarieScanPRO™ was able to detect the extent of caries, whereas visual and RVG failed to detect. In such cases, the treatment decision is solely dependent on CarieScanPRO™.

Dental caries was found predominantly on the second primary molar when compared to the first primary molar as reported by Saravanan et al.,^[@B1]^ which might be due to the inaccessibility of the second primary molar to cleansing in younger children and also being more susceptible to caries due to its complex pit and fissure topography. No significant association was found between age, sex, and type of tooth examined. Finally, the results substantiated that CarieScanPRO™ is a better diagnostic modality for caries detection in the primary molars when the protocol was followed appropriately. As this is the first study, more studies are advocated to establish the reliability and accuracy of CarieScanPRO™.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
========================

-   As the study included mandibular molars, proper isolation will be difficult to achieve dry field for the detection of caries.

-   Presence of saliva on the carious lesion influences the readings of the CarieScanPRO™, which showed in the increased level of reading and the higher level caries.

-   Battery levels of the device had an effect on the detection of caries. Low battery levels showed false negative readings, i.e., lower readings than expected.

-   The CarieScanPRO™ was unable to give any score when the sensor tip was improperly inserted over the collar. So, it is obligatory to check whether the sensor is properly inserted or not.

-   The CarieScanPRO™ has given lower readings than expected when the sensor tip was placed leaning on the carious lesion. As the pathway of AC can influence the readings, it is mandatory to place the sensor tip perpendicularly over the caries lesion to measure the maximum extension of the caries.

-   Even though CarieScanPRO™ has excellent sensitivity and specificity, it has overscored in some teeth with arrested caries.

From the results of the study, it can be concluded that the CarieScanPRO™ is a reproducible and accurate diagnostic tool that may be a valuable adjunct to the visual examination for occlusal caries detection in mandibular primary molars.

CONCLUSION
==========

-   The CarieScanPRO™ has shown superior results in diagnosing the caries which is almost close to that of gold standard (PFO).

-   The CarieScanPRO™ has shown highest sensitivity and specificity in diagnosing the enamel and dentine caries.

-   Though the CarieScanPRO™ performed poorly at D2 cut-off level, and the high accuracy values of CarieScanPRO™ proved that it a very good caries diagnostic tool.

-   Visual examination and CarieScanPRO™ have shown similar performance in terms of specificity at the enamel threshold level.

-   Visual examination and RVG have shown least results of PPV.

-   Both the visual and RVG examinations had a tendency to underscore enamel carious lesions as sound (i.e., false-negative results).

-   The CarieScanPRO™ can be used as a valuable and preventive diagnostic tool as an adjunct to the visual examination.

RECOMMENDATIONS
===============

-   In routine clinical practice, CarieScanPRO™ can be used as an adjunct to visual examination of primary molars. This device avoids the problem of false negative findings, which are common in visual examination leading to missed or concealed carious lesions.

-   Although the results of the present study recommends CarieScanPRO™ as a diagnostic adjunct, further *in vivo* studies are recommended as it is the first *in vivo* study on primary molars.

-   In the absence of radiographic examination, this device (CarieScanPRO™) may be a nonharmful additional tool, for occlusal dentine caries detection in the primary teeth.

-   Due to its excellent reliability, the device can be used for longitudinal monitoring of occlusal caries in primary teeth.
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